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T—" Vaute of uua West-India Possess 
It has been estimated that the amount of capi
tal invested in their agriculture, commerce, & 
shipping, amdunts to nearly £200,000,000 
sterling ; that in the short space of thirty-four 
years, viz. from 1793 to 1827 inclusive, Britjgb 
manufactures & agricultural produce, amount
ing in real value to £220,000,000 Have there 
found a market. That the imports from thebe* 
into this country alone, amounted, during that 
period, to £400,000,000 ; and that a farther 
sum of about £175,000,000 more has been 
pended in freight and other charges. But 
without demonstrating the accuracy of thés* 
calculations, we need merely state, that the 
quantity of British produce and manufactures, 
requisite for their annual consumption, is eve it 
now estimated at nearly £4,500,000 ; in return 
for which they send us tropical produce to tlie 
value of about £9,000,000, affording a direct 
revenue to tbe: amount of about £7,000,00(7 
sterling, the duly oz> sugar alone, being equal 
to £5,000,000 per annum ; besides employing 
about siXtfeen hundred British ships, carrying 
430,000 tons, navigated by about 24,000 sea- 
men, embracing also the employment and sub
sistence of an immense body of labourers at 
home.— West India Reporter. '

It is said that the sum of £120,000 was paid- 
into the Bank of England on Monday to the 
account of hiaGracethe Pake of Wellington^ 
who, a short time back, was the purchaser of 
Stock to the amount of £170,000. The re
pairs and refits of Apaiey-liouse could not bar*: 
cost less than £50,000, so that it would’seem, 
his Grace is beginning to know the valtle'of 
money. Some years back it was whimpered, 
that he was far from affluent ; but thé tttifh 
we have heard is,,that since his appointment to, 
the Premiership, the noble Duke has had his 
hands too full of business to have any chance 
of spending money—his salary ns First Lord 
of the Treasury, and his pay as Field Marshal^ 
arernore than equal to higcTpenditures.so that 
the princely income he derives from his exten
sive estates ini this country and. on the Conti
nent, has been for some years untouched. 4

The Custom House of Dublin, which cost the 
public £564,362 in, erecting, is on the 5th inst, 
to be abandoned by both Commissioners of 
Excise and Customs., whose Boards will on- 
that day be dissolved, and the Revenue husi-> 
ness relating to England, Ireland, and Scot
land, be transferred to the Board in London, 
to whom the Collectors and Comptrollers are 
to report direct.—London Free Press.

The census of the population of Prussia, ta
ken at the end of last year, gives an amount of 
12,726,110 souls. The ratio of increase in 
Prussia is, we believe, as great as in àny Con
tinental State, though far behind this country;
As to finances, an intelligent English writer 
remarks, that “ a Représentative Chamber 
alone is wanting to place Prussia in the rank 
which is due to an upright, frugal, and impro
ving Government.'"

Dates from Paris of the 1 Ith January,"assert 
that tbfe answer of the Russia* Cabinet, in re-r 
gard to the elevation of Leopold to» the sove
reignty of Greece, is evasive.

4 London Correspondent mif the Liverpool Merckry 
under dale of London, Jan. I St—*4 lam able to inform 
you positively that, up to IS o'clock this day, Print* Loo* 
pold had not positively declined the sovereignty of Greece, 
but it is true that he has not accepted it. i/e has expresstd 
bis doubts at to his ability, but in the circles which he visit* 
he is esteemed an able man. It is still thought he will be 
prevailed upon to accept this honor. The Duke bf Pttiling* 
tan has the aff.tir much at heart.*'

Sc dobs Death or Sir Thomas Lawreece.—Wo 
regret fc announce the sudden death of this distinguished or- 
list, who expired at a lute hour last night, at his house m 
Russell square. Sir Thomas dined with Mr. Secretary Peel 
on Saturday, and then appeared to be in his usual f Sod health 
and, spirits. Sir Thomas, we believe, was upwards off/ty, 
and was elected to the Presidency of the Royal Academy on 
the death of the late Benjamin West. As a portrait painter* 
be was unrivalled fee the high finish and delicacy of hie like a 
ness, which in point of expression, were-by many people con* 
sidered nearly, if not quite equal to the chef d'tkuvm of Sir: - 
Joshua Reynolds.—Son, Jnn. 8.

REMARKS OX THE >R*!SIBt»T?S MEMAOR,
By the Ijmdott Courier.

The Menace wf ihr American PifiWeiM la Congre»» 
rcarhfil v* yesterday afternoon, and w»« imrtird in » 
pari of otir imprc*tion, but bring too taie for the majo
rity of our reader», wfe reprint it lo-dey. This we da 
With much »sti«fartinn, for we bare not, during many 
>**rs ffen a public document more copious in inl»«T 
ihmiun or moie lewiprrote in Inrgvage. • * * •

The topic in the Speech which rnnhi tint in inteie»! 
to the Tariff, it the adjustment of the buoirdary-lioe be* 
(ween- the United States and our Colonies of Nem. 
Biunstsirk aiid Canada. The. I»*! Tiraly of Prafer 
concluded ai Ghent in the end of 1814, referred the 
adjustment of this boundary to Commisrien’rri to ha na
med on both sides ; and in the progress of the disc»»- 
sion it has been agreed, that the point* remaining iwr 
dbpute shall be referred in his. Majesty the King ef thfi 
Netherlands. The State of Maine, the mon nonheily* 
of the American Union, adjoins New Brunswick and 
Cannda ; a«t} having heard of undue pretensions being? 
entertained by persons in that Slate, it ta with sattsfeç—, 
tinn wê see from the Prnid* ni VMrstage. that there . 
claims are wot likely t-»» derive countenance from the 
General Government nf the Uaioa. * •

Wbea the election tii the' Prmderry was in prngr.es» 
the year before last, the newspapers of many of. the 
States depicted Gen. Jachrho a» little ■ baiter than a 
political firebrand 5 as a man who,-on attaining power, 
would foster the worst prejudice* of his country men# 
nnd orfV points of a nature In plonge hjs country jute, 
war. Such wn* the current report In regard 10 yea 
whose advanced year» conveyed to as,at the time,V. 
very different imprrwshrn ; arnl who. now appears tA 
be a worthy successor to Wa»hingtoo in 1 a-ltie aa«t «■- 
liglrtened policy.

t relga aid roasting trade of every «oeittiy furnish mu- galion in nil old nation, where rowmerce I» regulated
55 tuat employ meat to each other t nnd unless, under fie- by liberal law# ; and ie a young and aspiring^oanuy^

collar eiicumstanres, such as grass nut of cm ha if oer, uoder a «iarrdw. monopolising and despotic policy. »- 
.* 11 soan 8tf. on fereiga iradet lbey mill wolfsrmU rise and de- Th# navigatioa with Great-Britain has increased
House oj Représentant*' February 1,1830, r|ge, together —Taking into view our iuerease of p«- oiili every nation,and in every branch, at home nnd

COMMERCE AND X*YiGATtOM.x pulatioe, and the large addition to ear Itrr.teijfo end abroad, esrrpi the Veep Ira nr Whale fishery. Bui
Mr. CaMBRILENG, from the Committee of l* •*' egriculhtral produce, we on, Hi now to have at wbot c» hi wit», lathe ctratesi light, the dangeron» fen-

Cnmmsrrp submittedvttr« r-.11_ p.„nBT * l,eel <wa mllliana nf tons employed in one roasting deoct ef ane late measures, i* the estraordinory In-Commerce, submitted,ttr„ following Retort. r.,„d„i., ,k. ww.ip.il.».f 6,»ni... ir.d,win,h„ Nn„b An,,.
-■ , Aaravlrs, ..4 ih. vrt.igv4 r.—rrr. ef lb* wailA. *r ,ir.n potwi.im,», Tb* fi.iemnil Ne. 8. »h.iw, Ihr

Th« poUey ef *1» venetry won It rrtrt.trd In „n«hl by this tint, lo It.,* in rq».l .wa.m of ...it» ,f tlmt liatl, tine, ihr nar. Thr prtsrot
«ww ■ lavaiM. -by rti> toaimneUI taws •< a«f»im lien ieibe foreign ir.de. We ahall trr, ehre -, ro«4hhie «fth.tr i.lnnlrt, tlner ihrir mmrarni.l 
maritime ritni. *Ojk tamtirt with Grr«l Btii.in tlr. th. lonenf, ef G.hni Biii.ln, hntt hrr v.Mlin* end ,eOTri,,ii„,. rnrmhlrt .era, wbrn we rnjujrd fa- 
•n* het 4#pro*OT< i, 1„ nmre ieperlant l. Mthan Urei,n roewatr, hat. *twie •• frtnl.iljr .«aneeing ,,,.1, .i,b ,ery inndri.i, imperil: ihrir tloiire
Ihrtwfth »ey*Mirr ramtrp ; and ihr irnrfe .ilh Ihr .mcc the wet. Oar r.ritmr l.iaaa.a ie Iru than i, brio*, on lb. wbnlr. raihrt hrl.w nur taire in 1789. 

iünimé 8—a 'ia, u n réaamrrclhl poin .f vlrw, thr tkatU bate btra. by m.tr ikM ■ mllli.n .f Imw ; nor flir p.phlatinn of ihrt’r prorinm in ISVfi wo«. Ü73,- 
rehaekw branch of thr ferrl*. c.mewtr *t GrAl -or f.tet* n-.ig.iiue, reirh.* fine ebreef. in :*Z* 4Sj . ep. ,|,j. caun,r) ,t ,b, ,.mr lime, ehoul rlr-

3T'nw.er. n. tea cnnmrira l. Arrpty ietrr- i« nrwnH, lr« lh»n (h. rrl.m. far thr ,eer 1601 !- ,,, etui^,,. While ihr whele fnrri*. ti.itc nf Ihr
rrtrâlwhc-cecl»* prra,rtlRtMhr wrt ftie.dly ewf The eepe,eM.llr« *,.wthef rer en«i*.,ien,entr#ier lo y„i,r4 at.i,,, *j|b nrrr p.it »f tbr w.rW, bar rr- 
lib.r.1 raelproeily. Th. irlrmt ef bath, hnwr.rr, l«0?, ialh.brR triAtoC. .film lodornre offtrr IraAr w.i„* atuiioimn fur fiftrrn yr.f., ih. nerigmio, of 
imrhntu Vtihrnr, 111 wr fr»r -ay he hrrraflrr. an- w-r-rnr retire. ,n re iowl pr#.,»riiy t lie pw r.lnnira, «‘ith i|te ■other teumry elo'nr. hai lo-'
«<8*.*1*thera pelltirel jrbiewiei, whirh «rrteeepi aa.i whiiéràry. er ilrrlkio* roefiii.m, the a.«féal „<w, from «8.S47 I. 400^41 tnoa. Bet Ihl. I# nol 
«e lale.w IW rennwi. of crastilw eal.rally tiaele cwmratel,,.. the p-K*t -t cwrirtiu,.. Ihr r.Wl uf ihrir roeper.ilir pieaprriiy t hnd .e Hi.

Wir e,aal ur.a4r.rv. W. tbeold. hnwrrrr, ie B«l Irt aacrmpar* Briikh wiib A*riire, *.«i«.li rriorw.f .11 ih. inanoge ef ihe«e poiaea.ioai, ihr4it.
'Yerel*. yreltry, ae*M •.eh'M.enrre, had cohlaal.. •«, i. Ih. f.rei*. trade, ft— tiSi ,. IW7, dutio* J,ari|. Wotl’d br .till mar. enf.ror.lile far th. Wr 

With .a lidieriiwll.ll"* .»4 je^ rqaality, thr mrai whit* trre hrr p.liry ,u |.rohiMiory,e.d .era firr. bavr, hnwr.rr, the "hoir teneur of Noth Srelie for 
frir^ly i.trrrrerar with all ..iliun. let. I. hittiet 14-r iwira*. ahr*.h ih. whole ri,*4rrn yrera. war by «hirh It will be arrn, Huit thr trade'with
iHivrcipreeit «•••«.•. withe.t .«tielpiiie* the pro- amrteoery t My, ware. « it inertly drrii.md free Gr.ai-Btli.in employ a hat a a«mll portion.f the Mai. 
Vibititv aff. tar. ««flirt, with aey r.wrr, ill, •■•** I Jl*,6*4 la 1,4*4.104 ton. ehilr oar, mon.tr*, with -lljon ej,h that Proiinrr in that y ret.
*M hibfa.it .Migillew liftl.atly ,0 Mpryintm* enr ..w«*te| wtarity, fr.m I*7,3*4.to 1,0*9.87» raetl * . wilh Gtr.t-B.ilain th* barf employ,
«tram ef e.liaaal drf.are, tied, with-* wier forr»i*hi, (gar *a. 8.) It ia tier. Great Brltai. was Mmt; * . r . ’ y7 I fig t««
te preps##f«e>ey «mrt*rnrT. It will 1» dlectirrred bat ibwt ww« ae*in| t« a .alien who iaa,railed tbr ra. wûit"Yilùï. V* ” "oy 7l l
•it rcmlMtirB. that, -whilr we have We*for 6fir* taa.maaf ihsmaild. Be.idee, it wwhat (Hf.firr ... ,ul„, „ .........................” Mi OSS
year» waatia* w eertgiea aad rraaorceate trade aed tgOfl and 1*07 that her eaemrrre -aiUmifopird eitb n « . a,rmi.\L‘A ÿi VuMi" ” I Mi' apsrul.titd ripr.imrata, «thrr wntiaw have kept * »j- that patlafEatap. at .U materml «- brr ...i*ati.* r!Trai«n Èlrauànuell .Uhe’ramê ’ "
gileat eye ae cheerewtb ef thrir rnmrtVrrtal —afire, tat errai. Bat "bat war ihr rfferl apoa brr oaitgaliui, ■ * h" r .
Tba Hiaiatrra ,f Great Biftaia. France aed Roula, after 1807, whra tbs ebale rnmawrial eorld.la to- r. '.ILILH,...............................«'««

, wpee the dlermrry ae< iaprprnileara of a new wpw aed Aatrrlre esiied agaioat hr, la a neo lnter. ” 1 *............................ .
world, ao what theatre tba relative pawry and tloeil. renier wat ? That oavlgeliao, which, le IM77, wu rr. T... iw 04S in.,•iaaaftatlHiauihahtmhcr adjsnrd. It will he dared ta I.*78,SIV. mura.rd rr*.tally, till it hu . . ...............138.045 !«•-
fanaaarafer ai, H we da mi Irani whra ten late, to rtachrd.ln IBIS. t.OM.OSV tea,.-(Are No. S ) Thi. ,S«* * ** ptnipnanaenndttian ef the mo.^h of 
Mpretinie the iepsrtsmce of <hti hrmwUlgo. Wr wee ..f restrictieow, like rv#»y other nsp#vimeut of the •"***• *Vh. * -d.000
-have ceelâlnly.wet conformed osryoÜey «lue» the ■»•», kind, wheUmr tried ie pouce or seer, peelysed the re. ^hebboots.. Bui this it nol the este'ni ofilic unde we
-eilboi !• ovrsMru, ot <• th# preset t coédition of th# socr#cs of oil the oaiioot who rosnm#udcd it,-oud ope- hnv# irnn«fr»i#4 roour Nuit hern nnetihunrs, by our 
-venrld. Wc he»c eoithee coseicrtulled the policy of rated at a general bounty on the Industry ef Greot «wn bliçd »od v«b»«tu»vjre»iriciiuos4>iiour ioieieoume 
•urgPOhl BWrkimc rlvcl. inorvosrd our meurent, or Britain. Her import., which had. Tor fi#ur vesrs pre- obh roreigo nstidni.

» added to ooe commercial oMtrioa. It will be a source vinua, ranged from 88 t* 80. rs^c, U four years ufier v.T*le
sfsiliSR# ti4mttsul regret 16 Bud that Wr'Bave 1807, ic 41 csillicw»; her espoit»» from 84 aud 50 8e#uio and G»#»«-Brb*iUi la U«tle monf ib»n r»nc
pursued acosrse fatal to she futav# asrvitdaocy of oar ml)linos •tcillog. The sih*elcie revtriniont of other Rf‘h of the whnle. If Ihetoanage nf the other -Pro 
ccaatry. The committee wsfefully aware that uni- »aYinU« upon themuelves neutralised all the bod effects *«"«•» Uenr^nt»^ thiog like |he same pr«p«ftton, the 
mcasares would he uhimstely dtvtruttirt lu nar na*1 of hcr ows system, aad gave » new Impale# to her narlgaiion of the»*• clonies> must actually be
galion; hat they had not euppusrd R possihlu that nay weutthandpoW "*[* ihaa e^uel to the whole foreign tonnage of the
System could, ia the short space *f fifteuo years, efiac- Bui that# is au Inquiry still mere 4nlere»t$at to bs-^- These rhlublrs ure now eoj»ymg alt
laally repress the geosHug wealth and power nf a roan- owe which the cordmiiire peoeade ihemrri*#» man <hc ad v»nt«gt*^if free trade, and are flouissbsng n» nur 
try so rich fu rcsoaeces, so youag and foil of native ru. have In loflwedee on iUc mindswf all who cherish a rdanuy dut finder the same s>s'f« fm«n 1789 to I8< 7<
Surprise. But wheo Ihc prêtent and pact condition «f proper ref'srd fpr oar national honor and safety.— b ia **ke manner artvancntg wjth aa-
ear aovigmice» contrasted,’Mhm W» compare the How hhs ear Commercial marine, vhebsei» of our ne- tunishing rnphtii-y. We taVe lately i«*en a rtaiisiical 
laerease of Sritinh asi Aaserican uquiage, huf»«e and val pister, kept,pace with the navigation of o ber j»«nt of |hc»e Provinces, compiled from document» 
tfiopa the star, aed show the rapid growth of the com- c wautrie* since the war ? This Kan .impur tant inqnii v, |n the colonial depanment. I' ram that acoonne, ii ap- 
mere# of the British Worth America# p6mes»feai. we nhd the rowmittue acmniiugly eadeavaacud to «biaia {,er'r* ,bst *htle o«r ejpnri», and impoMs of 1888 are. 
shall lr»r# to comprehend :tie advaatages of a system «prorate iefwwia^na df the commerce and navigation w ** mny 1B“0*T ,l1? va.u* 1,1
»f feet trad#' and wo shhll, perhaps, fhel no email de- of thr pvipftpal-Earopeoe Power», fur the purpnve of 1 . •■JVl whj,e tM,r f,,,e-*n is 1res than
graa at alarm, lost opr final restflçiitns Aesld haveel- comparing th#4r putgeps» wl|h owr nwih Thrv have ^ i907w Uv commerce rJ thcuc Cnlomcs with
ready drlvea us4ee far ia the rear of ill uar iivals for wot found It pructirahle tonhlaia any lablesef.Reisian Great Britain he» adviU'Ccd an«»ni*hingly. We have 
pa tie sa I power and naval «seendtePcy. nr P«eu*h •arigaiiou. The farmer, h*w>.v#r, if not ,hB ni*ty f*r the years 1W6 aad 4826, which ore

JProm 1789 to 1807, w# wsjayed tn almost wnlnfrr- •mportaat, aa shot Government stHl idherrt, in same' tedurad to doHa*», %tuj . -un .
jopltd commerce, seder rales of tmpust so moderate, measerva, to prohibitory duties, and deuie» i» Ku*»ia yri,âin 10 18061 ,n
thas they wort seafstly fglt or perceptible. Frnm that iniercaetue with other uaUens ultluswi which their «80. 5,S3è.io0. ' . loe„
that ilm# till IBs A. wo were driven through political imerresinusi be rompowiveiy stationery, end ihrir the ##loaies in4806, 4,3$8<Q34.; m 162j.
moctMliy,4ete « traie of measevts which disturbed onr navigation depreSeed. tier nnûel pawer can never be , . 0- • # . . .
la 1er course with forci go Buttons. - From 4815 So th# formidable wader curb a system, whatever msy be Hi# .JuTT* ^ ffon* *b* *0 •'0,e* ,n
«resent time r war commerce, though wuinre reap ted, has nnmher or d6seript%ao of her *h ip* of war. Since 1815 *ovo, to i8X5.stty,cpB. s
tesa depressed by Immodeeato impost on eousamptiow. her imports hove risen from 199 to 458 mi'lmns of a.ïhe yf? V**in , •"
pad rest 1 id loo# 00 our foreign t ratio. The apooal fraeep, and her 0 «porta fram 397 lo5l 1 millions «.f ■"** 9j3.4p3. The ponolotton ef oil New
statement, fît. J, will show the assoatsbieg mat eh of fraaes. There Is, hnwevee, little prohnbilhy of nur ?™aî!Î’» Mi! «, Vova «in '!!
lhat breech ef our eavigpiien, ia the Srsl elghteee yeais having, with either France #t Rnseia, aey cnllision of *0»^'***1 i®?1.1.370.00° -•
eeder eerprrsuet roneiiie(Wo,«eetrosted wiik f(seen- p charaelerso »eiinea es to ieValveealn o wee. ie 1885. 1,750,000. New- Lnelsnd inrreoseit, in r9
dit ion io the last fifteen years, in the former term, Tkecnmmiltee ha*c been more successful in obtain- 7rere« abaul 87 .per ctet^ the «'»«••!»Provinces sn the 
'the iaevepse was a little lets than one million ef tans, ing camttlete and aectirate statements ef^she navigation »m»tc tna« JJ3 prt cent 1 » hr expert» or
-Bieee thewer pee dsreige eevigatioe has ectehlty it- ef Grew Britain nnd her dnmieinaa—déeemeats fat- «^culuniF® have been ulmust q*»a rvp.ed marnnunr, 
;#lleed. ep will be see# by esemieieg that statemeei. mere Ipierestlog tn es, ewesldeilog the megnltede ef **d ihc »u»po»t* eugmeme*! fr«*m f<iov to ten millions, 
It weeld exhibit e much greater decline, were It rep- enr ce as mart tel nnd politic#! rela«iens with thot great «•hllrwnr eepoeis and imiwris v£ ^1888Me about the 
4etd ta the foreign navigation ef the old thirteen staler, maritime power. However Injarines we hadauppiieed ♦•me-in emaunras they wrse in lbUr .wheh »|ir fiueign 
«The mere inereeie ef onr foreign seepage, peter to 1807, oer policy te be, we were mat prepared to espect that e#e,mw* wae "rel in ter in pied, i he*« estraurdmary 
.«feeds tha whole emeeât M ows enuSgotiew new em- shehesiptemeete woeld eshibli. «» they do, a mere ru- r#î!f*r"1 **/f#* ree«lily etplained, when we
ployed is ear iaiereoetee between the whole Union pid Increase in-Rrijlsh then in American tMusage. We freei 1807 ,w ,h® l,rfepnl for*,dn
end ell nations, nearly 180.000.feet ! It ie • reeeme had pet supposed that a yeong. rieiog, and eatnrally ■** hepn «ibnrrnssed wuh reotuetmtis. while
i*pr«s»t#h that ear early maritime preenerlfy wps ow- .cemmwtrikt cennity, whose populntioos«dPgiireltere 1 .ue ?*■** , «"tntenupited free trade
lag te the wer» ftw wing am ef thé French Revolution, are growing with unequalled repiitfty* c«oild, under •'•h Great-Brtimln from that te the ,pir*ent tune. He 
which enabled the United Sisues and Giedt Briiaia te nay policy, be eutstiipped In the raer. by a nation Mjdenrn urappreelaie the ndvuntotes nf a reciprocal 
meeepollae the rsetsise erode. These who ihtnh ee. whew itpvlgaiion wu* presumed<0 hove rooched he free ie»e*»«nr«p with when we «tiens
lute but e septefieioi view of thdcauifS whlehgavee maeiesum, aad who»# navel paner wee seppoved to »ucb tcRulis to the enmmc.rre of «country, campera 

-sffaeg-faBpolso ie ear eavigptioa et that early period, he et least upilenery In its meridian, if, it sea- eiH alT ,,tplT *° defieietÿ ut n nierai re.nerers.-f» rfimSnetyv*i«r 
fibMe were ear rich pad ieeveseleg pgrleelteval re- ready on Ps decline. Bus Gteat Britain hss grunted Pa8“[»t'«»R. « whose n«aig«na« »• stispeaded by an a»o- 
leercsflj the eemevsd ef till the eeeoteevailing laws of commercial l.brriy to her vest empire, at home end Giendly chmoic for toor or five monih» in every year, 
the Slates 1 onr commercial eaterprise, pod a foreign abroad, end has taken a irew stert in the rare of no- The prosperity of the #nlon*«* prove*, net only 1 hat 

ret without restrictions. Oer navigation grew Hoes ; while we, on the ether hand, prnfrsvine to be w« have aided Greet Biitarn in her plaeHo mlwr^e her 
more rapidly before the coot late lia I war, when .we had free, have rHericted nar sun citieene in their inter- cownsereial murine, but that, by the csliaordinoey f«»l- 
•eefhleg to carry bet enr own prod ere, than it did «1 enures With all she world. ly ofs»»r *wn Inwt, we have e-ci-terl her in opening a
way period afterwards. Ie three years, from 1789 In These statemenfs furnish tncantrovcrtiMe erUeece nf «mv and indirect channel fur the illicit iq traders ion af 
*89, see Na. S, the increase was near 900.000 tees : the reoseqeewccs to the ea»tgivies nf the two êatien», her einufnetities to the ceniumpiiofi of North Aweii- 
frem 1798 U *98, it ought to hate increased a greater reuniting iiam a sinihltaiumas rhawge ef policy in bhih ca.—Such it th* eili«ordinary manner in which we 
amenai, bal it was apt over 800,000 teeu—shew- ceeetiiae. The dnyement No.'fi, shows ee, in double hate been for fifteen year* .canniersuiting the Pnljcy 
leg'timely a mere rapid ieervese, hath ie retin aad caetrést, the fermer and^redetit rute* nf duty in Great *»< Great-Brits in J We need net apprehend her reiH- 
aaooat. befeee, than after the war broke eel- If that Britain aad the United Stales.'' ft witibe seen, nil fhê lt:«d-*n while we jier-in. in a policy, so admirably sal- 
mar had never eccerred, ear eevigatiou would have deciereitene ta the enutrary nntwithsiaMing, thet, as routed 1*' desuay «urrclves. and to ear«»urnge the 
ceatinued ie iaureaif mere rapidly : fee the iec reused fast as it has been pTactienble, Great-Brit win ha» been growth oMierrobmles. She miy put an end 10 owr 

-eaosnmptioa pad commerce of the world ie peace, are retrogredfeg fiem prohibitions to moderate duiie», commercial irenry. wl»i* h 4»ne of her lute minirier'» told 
4a the aggregate; mnre that equivalent te ell the flue- while we hsve been s«»bs fluting vest r ici tee* (»r (tee «•, he renew.el cO"dinv«nUy, for the evpres* porpnee 
seating advantages that aey commercial nation can trade,—The statement No. b exhibit*, in one view, »f re#,.rttog to that expedient, if ihfv, •• co«td no; tcr- 
traesleplly enjoy from the wars ef ether CpPniriev.-^- American teenage CHtnldg from nbennd, in euch yeur, raintne that system uf commercial bwstilby, which 
Oar prosperity then grew eat ef plain casses. The freer 1818 to 18*8 Inclusive « and that which i« dr no- Bnglnnd wns not the fini to begin, hot the fir«t in In. 
States bad reek limited its commerce te Its own little minutes the foreign tonnage.of Grout-Britain, for the tileot?* Whether «he eveemes this threat or, not iuim- 
rie«le,end had depressed their own resoerreshy mal- same yeuft. emitting t«98; which we have not been maieiial. She ranied ialo full «»peu«Uen. in l«îô, a 
llfmlees resivieiions ee the commerce of each rtiher, nble to obtnio. While one eavigatttin4tas remuinecJ at pelicy in reUtioh to her ,Nvrtb American possemions, 
pad of each With Enropes ih«»c little circles of reetrie- be*t stationnry, that of w*r rival advanced, from 4813 which, if we persevere in a«r prohibitory »y»lem. most 
*loe were swept p wav by eer new Coen italien, and to 1687. 74l,84U ton»; the mere iarvnase alone, in Bri, inevitably grtnee ihedinanre» nnd uevigation of the U 
■fhv prosperity that followed wae the mere resell of en- tlvh foreign navigation, nmeuntieg nenrlv to the who!« S ate» in the wor*t pornble condition. The rcfonrcev 
larging the ri* ale of free trade, which stlmeleted ear foreign tonnage nf the UiMicd Siutee. Of ihcroanisg ef eo conntry werreverplaced. by the fully of its own 
industry and gavé ee arwwishteg impulse to eeree- .(eaeage of Great.Biilein. there wav no aceouot <iuih«#- Gevemmcni, in meh imril, »o entirely at the ducreiion 
source». The influença ef Ahe carrying trade an our »rireS 4i1l IS^3 t io that year, it Mood hi 7,Mr ,887 ; to wf the very Power whose ma«f[rmc «tiehzih she bus I 
eemmerce,generally, he*ever heett week evcr.ratrd. 1887, It was 8.648,^68 toes. Port of this incrense i« nfes* end j«s»C ree«ona to«pprrhrod. The Ministers of 
Bet, ceneedHig ell 1rs edeanteges th our eastgaitnn be- owing to-the lorlu»ion of the lri»h tannage^ b-H it is Great-Biitain well understand their advantages over 
fere 1887» one own eettoe. which has hern ahbeilttited psiocipaUy to the rapldencreete of her navigation ie the «». and how to use them. Knowing that the trade wiih 
siéra the war foe the colon ial produce which for me i.t.y ceesting trade. The mere increase io her conning ton- their colonies would br more pioliiahle ns ihry might 
eeplpyed aer ships. Isef infinitely greater importance a age, tor five years, is more then equal to the whole enlarge thrir intercom-e with other rovntiicr.aud prr- 

toparuavigutioe. Had we pussessetibefoie I807,ua now, enrolled ead licensed tenonge of the United Stdieg, eri%ip> how rfiTectunlly they woold couoleevailiihr pe. 
mfitilliee ef heirs of eettee, worth, el the pricer of that whether employed on nur co*M, on the Mi-si-uippi, Hey we were blindly persuing, they continued from 
time, seventy millions of dollars, mure than equal to Misswuii, Ohio, on our northern lakes, or lo the fi.hr. time to time to grant sew privileges, to ihrir Northern 
the whelp of oar exporte, either foreign er domestic— ries. The document. Nu. 7, exhibnc the ndvignijon of |io»*es»loni on our frontier. Our tariff of 1824 had 
Jjid we had that item te swell the channels of ear com. Great- Britain, employed ia the trade, waits all peits of scarce become a law, when I'urtiumcnt adopted, in 
entree with Enrope, we might profitably have «pared the world, from 1814 te 1828 inclusive ; and the aggro- Jots»1 and July, 1825. those liberating measures, which 
-all the carrying trade we ever enjoyed. Besides title gate am*inat ef the foreign tonnage of the U. States, went into operation on the 5«li January. 1826- By 
vvest addition.!»the mas» of enr agniealtaral isrodnre, from 1815 1» J628 inrlosive. It will be seen by this thnnLaç'.s th«y granted to the Cnaad*#, Nova Srotia 
me ham mere ibaa doubted ear papelatieo-^-Europe statement^ ihat^ with the earepiiesi nf the whale fishe- atfrWe w-Brune w lr k. substantially all the rnmmercinl 
has iarreused hers : pnd there oqght eew to k>e a tapeh ry,British navigation has iaerrased in every breach of prîtifiege» of an indépendant nation ; amt they uwt on- 
larger Ustereourse between the two continent», whose trade 1 and that her ratio of toe nage in each broach, ly imposed mere moderate duties' than are charged 
me*»» ef censemptle# have keen enlarged by fifteen has beta uniformly mere ead mere favorable t« her. upon the ennsumptioa of q«y country, but they placed 
years ef eadl.lurbed commerce end industry. We She h need overhauling w»r own nwvrgiHwwvtn rbwdi-» the revenue hi the disnetion ef their local legiilaturss, 
haverhad, slaee the war, ether ead powerful ad vanta- -red trade with that country t the American tonnage for the ate+f the coldlilr». The statement (Nd. 9) ti
ges. Thevast American damiaioM of Spain ha vebren eommeec«d, averaging 181*5 and I816. with 119.294 Mbit», In a^outravted form, the d«t1e« imposed by Fnr- 
liberated fram Cdloeial bandage, and tlpfir trade is now U«.» ; end eto«ed, averaging 1827 and l82s, with 171,- liameni on opr Northern neighbours, 10 be applied to 
open to forriga Bailees. W> have, bevide», enlarged 854 lens 1 Britieb imvifhrinn tie*raged, in the two for. their own nsei, and those levied on the People of these 
eur reseerces, by nddieg She commette ef Florida aed mer years, 41.755,and the two I*ttrr76.68i tons. <B«| free States by their own Rcprescninlivrs. We submit 
Lauidaea, for the latter ceeiiibnied little or nothing to the mmt important rbange occurred aeon after she be- this important document to tbc candid eoasidcraiio* of 
navigation before 1807. Vet, with all these power- gan to remove her prohibitory duties, and we com- the llee»e.'
ful advaatages, ear owe teenage, entering from abroad, me need augmenting ours, hi 1828 we hnd 159,418 We have nol yet realized thr fatal r<Ki4*qnenrei thet 
(the best criterion ef trade) ie 1828, was actually 265.- tons ia the trade with Grrat-Brifoin, end in 1828 only arc lo result from the permanent opermion of 1 wo «neb 
895 tees leas 4baa entered ie I h07. (Sire Ne. 3.) We 198,174 toast decline 82,244 tone. She had lu the tariff*, on Die North American continent. The illicit 
had, moreover,4e the first eighteen years of .enr Com- same trade, tin 18z0, 29,190 tone ; ie 1828. 80,158 trade, actually existing, hnwevrr extensive It oiay bis 
merciat prosperity, te roe lead with the most powerful ions; Increase. 50,668 loin ! Thr tame table (N«. 7.) it nothing, when rompatetl with Hint which i* tWCoiwr, 
maritime nation ie the world \ one who had swept all ebawa.ihat. taking theavrmge of the two first and two ihould. iy* uttwi.cly persist in an at tempt to enforce 
her enemies from the ocean, and who whs net shut last years, from 1814 to 1828, the torioegr/if all foreign nur present high dm je». The free trndr policy of G.

Enrope, till Pfumia was forced, ie 1806, and ves-els tsading with GrenuUriiaie hui increased ab<tu| Brimin was nm made complete iti he<Northern relo- 
fleatia, ia 1807, te join ia-the continental system. It 80.000 1er», or 3 p#r c- nt. t while Briiish nnvigaifoa nies, till 1826.- It is enr «loiy tu notlcrpaie nod pie- 

-4s at this period we terminate the leoeage table in hud negmewled 669,000 tons, nr about 50 per rent. I vent,by timely meneur#», the consequences Which must 
M/itjM, The foreign tonnage, trading with Great.Britain, had result from two avairm* of Government,«<• opposite in

* "fhere is •• apparent increese la the toasting lee- remained e«arl> »t»ti« tary ; wulle. cumpar ag the two chancier, but «» hurntonious in their tgndgpcy* to de- 
eage.slaee «kdwer s but eefenuaaiely ii Ie only le ep- fini with the two .Inst years, British toonsgr had in- »tr«jr our navigation and revenue. These Province* 
.pear see#. If grows eeief add it ioeete.our terruerv, a < rested from 1,331.178 t«r 9^)90.627 tens. Cummea- cunmrnc the produce and mnuufortuie* 0/ Grrnt-Bii 
sicamrkoat aafigalioe ef 40197 tees, principally citu ring, aUe, wilh eur tonnage in 1820, when one new po tain nnd her dominion*, nlmo-t fire of dui> 1 Um rn- 
.plowed oa the Lakes, the Mlralwippi, Missouri, and Day began 16 ep#ra«e. the foi^igu looting# trading with joy the commerce of ibe En-t ladia (Srmpanv, of En- 
Ohio, tha coasting trade with Florida end Louisiana, the United Mate» wo* 79.204 tons,irt 1828 it war 149. f«pel. and North amt South America, charged with do. 
awd • portion of the teenage which I» merely nemiaal. 43î.tan«< jncrre*c, 70.831 tees, or a fraction-fois than >ie*. averaging nm mure than trn percent; while tin* 
(Sec-Ne.'di) Wien commerce i» active, as It Watfrom 89 prr cans. Our own tonnage in t^e foreign trade vwtupmry Iwere of the-United Suite*, on the pi im:iry 
!789ito. I80L anme ralianre may be placed ee *»» u was, ia 1820, 801,853 ; in 1828. 824.781 ipupt. in- necessaries ef life overage 190 per rmt. ad vnli»r<tm. 
(•Ie* of roasting tonnage^ hai nice trade Is doll, we crcnse,23.588 tons, or a fraction Ie»* than S per rent. I W.but can Great-Britain dcMio mor«, if »hc wi hea 1» 
know net what pertino of nur vessels, enrolled aed Ii- Since per new system ®f Goerremem bus been in full »ae our jrrtoarres pnrnlyrcd and exhausted, and that 
cettsed,Is actually employed. From 1789 to 1807, eur operation the rbnogo I* beromiog nunejUly and rapid *e should eoe«1iie* the pMiey xvc buve puisucd since 
eoa sting <aenage4acrea*cd 848,578 teas. In cempar- ly more'unfavourable to out navigation. The propur thews?? But, a few more privilege* u> per northern 
fog that increase ssith th# iecreasc ef aarojlcd aad Ii- tien ef foreign to American tannage wn% in 1824, i»*»a«c»*ion». and a not hrr fifteen years ef restriction*, 
censed vessels ef ibe-aame Staies,hs nearly as It can be 9 6-100; in 1885, 10 6-100.; in I8<:6. 11 7-100 ; in uad tht* Icgi-lalifc wnr will be dowd, with little honor 
rillmattd. the actual augmrntatlee slâce thf war, is 1827, 14 4-ICO ; and in J828, 15 3-100 per cent. In those w ho have been intrusted by tha people with 
only 26.617 lees. Io4807, the eomtnerce of Georgia While sack i* the retrograding condtiion ef our na*i he. direction of rtrtr national cancerna. With New
port Maine we*4riii«g, aad we had Itille or «h cotton gntirtn, our rival i« beating all her competitors, aed Brunswick, Novo Scotia, and rhe Cannda* on theuerth; 
to employ oer eaasting vessels. A just aad accurate adding mlllfonsio hrr tonoàge. Such is the condition with Bartuuda, the Bebaroa*. her West Indies,nod the 
staieoeat'if it can Id be innée, ia 1888, ef |b* tonnage, of tbr forming nnd foreign trade of the little Hand of Spanish 1-1-mi of Cuba on ihc -omh ; with reairiciiom 
in the same teme»«4elal circle which elisted in ,1807, Great-Briieie. with ell ite lavation, csciae, md nation ••» tiur side. en<l fine trade »n theirs, what must, tii 
weald shew wa Actual dfclUWiUcs the warv The Je» *.ai debtj »p||saci) aie she rafoiire prospects of navi, lime, become of ear Hereout #ed aarigiiiue f Whgt

wwuld become of the commerce of the Middle States, 
whe-c inietests have been Sn much trumpeted, in the 
last fifteen year* ? Girnl Britain has already perceiv
ed the advantages to her, of ibis indirect trade tfiiowgh 
her rulhoies. by df»iro>ing nur navigation employed in 
the direct trade. She has long Imported through Ca
nada math of the produce of the United States, at a 
tesa duty than the same ctiold be imported direct. 
Immediately after the pus-age nf owf late tariff, she 
carried this policy enr step further, by the net of Au
gust. 1888, admitting cotton, when imported from »n> 
BriiMt province, at 4d nr seven cents on 118 ponnd. ; 
aed charging 6 per rent, ad vplnrem. when imported 
direct. Let Greet-Britain admit the produce .of the 
United Stairs, free of dut), ilirousIt all herponenionv, 
Norlbernaed Sou'hern ; let her levy a dirVriminniifg 
do!>. when imported direct, fqoal to the freight ; Irt 
hex open the nstvigntion of the St* Lawrence, at wide 
as law ran make it ; let American property puts free
ly t.> aad fro, thtough 1er northern colooirr, pnd wè 
thafl soon see how completely we have placed the re
sources «f our rouan y in the power of the Ministers of 
that rival nation, whose mmsores we qte pretending to 
rnentrrtnil. These northern colonic* «tgnd in * pec». 
Her and dangerous rrtailoa to us. A free trade 00 
that frontier, «oust offert our fi»«anrei Hnd navigation, 
as •eqtibly as if Xoni-ioim were to set niir revert nr 
laws at defiance, nnd proclaim (Uc pqft. 4»f New Or 
leans npro to all the World. It is even worse. Our 
navy might blockade the ihottlhs of the Mi-sissippi, 
and we might t«kè the chances of involving oirrscUc- 
in worthy iotrreepting the vetseih of foreign power* : 
but we have pot even lhat security, danger oil», as i' 
might be, against importation* through the, norther* 
colonies. They are not under the dominion of ottt 
4sws, her-can we blockade their ports; neither tave 
we any right to complain, if they enjoy commerce 
without taxation or restriction. It is pot their fault if 
nur colonized neighbour- are treated, more liberal!) 
nod more indulgently by Parliament, ihnt) we are by 
nur ova Repreaentaiivrs. There i§, indeed, little con 
solution in the prospect before us. If we wish in gra- 
tif> Great-Britain, and promote her interests, by injur
ing ourtelves, nnd incensing hrr nnvtgntion. we shall 
kcep*eior law* in Ihrir presentcoisdilion,or make them 
worse^b) piling ne w restriction* on trade ; if we menu 
to save our iCveuae.niai protect our reioufce*. we muil 
adopt 5.0me wiser plan to countervail the policy of out 
maritime ijxalZ • Her naval ascendancy gives her in 
war. oil ihe-advnoiagFS'of free trade,by her dominion 
over rhe eomtnerce of the wot id in pence, she «Fences 
all its privileges,by sboli.hipg restrictions, nnd open
ing, as far as she can. hy her own laws, evgiy uvenue 
of trad#. While rite has ill us been animatfng old, and 
creating new channels 6f commerce ; white e>e ha* 
added million» to her tonnage, nnd thousands to her 
commercial tontine., we have been eearrhfog for n ei»t. 
ket for our sur pin* productions, by eicludiag ourieUes 
from oe Inieicouiee with the ootid, nnd endeavouring 
IP make nurse^ve» indépendant af nation*, by enlarging 
tbc navigation of our rival, destroying our own marine, 
and reducing our country to the degrading necessity 
of.•►Writing, in n future war, (healliance of »<ime ma
ritime power, to vindicate dur national righlt, and tii 
protect our thures.

Miothty 'EFfECT* op STEAM.-r-It iras men
tioned by ProfeHer tienwick, in hi, I ft lore Iasi 
ceiling, that during the great Entopein strug
gle, Etrglaod einplayed about 400,000 perstsn- 
(ii arid about st-ani .eitgiiiei, and that these en
gines turned out -finished a ark, equal in quanti, 
ly to what the labor of Ztee hundred million» nl 
human beings could ha»e effected ;! that is. 
equal to the sum of the iedustiy of all the ar* 
tire population of the whnle globe;

It wag through the mighty agency «flit mira
culous effects of the steam engine, that England 
was enabled to sustain lirrself triumphantly in 
that long and terrible struggle against Ibe pewei 
ef Napoleen—and that she found the means nl 
stirring up and subsidizing other nattans. until; 
in the language of the lecturer, “ the greatssi 
captain the world ever saw, discomfited and 
«•«thrown., was obliged to how before tha ge
nius ef Watt.”—AT«n> York jimcrieaa.

Sicam.—Front,Cincinnati to Pittsburgh is a 
distance of 500 miles ; the boat voyage and 
return, from one place to'the other, formerly 
took from 60 to 70 days—it is now perform
ed by steam-boats in 9 days.

A gloomy picture of llution.—If we most 
beliere “ Franklin,” in the last Boston Traftl- 
ler, the city is indeed on the high road to Iluia. 
He estimates 4he amount of depreciation and 
loss sustained during the last year, at three mil
lions three hundred and twenty-five thou,ami 
dollars. The depreciation on. real estate, 25 
per cent., amounts to a million end a half. This 
h certainly a powerful argument in favor of 

project to revive the trade of Boston.
If we dared to make a similar estimate, o! 

the depreciation and lots which our town has 
suffered,'perhaps the result would be equally as 
startling.—Salem Observer.

In the report of the rommitfee of thé House 
of Representatives, at Washington, re«pecli»g 
the next census, the popolation.of nur Republic 
in 1830 is estimated thus free, 10,750,000; 
slaves, 1,950,000 ; total, 12,600,000.

Catholics in Boston.— It appears, frnm a 
statement published in “ The Jesuit,” that In 
the year 1790, there weie but ICO Roman 
Catholics ,resident in Boston, at which period 
they had -no church of their own in that town ; 
in 1800 they had increased to 280 ; 1810, to 
720 ; in 1820, to 2120 ; and in 1829, to 7040.

Robert Bnughtcn, a steerage passenger in 
ship Ualhousie Castle at New-Ynrk from Lir 
verpool, has recovered $316 and costs of Cap*. 
Walton, for ill treatment. When nine days- 
out, in consequence,of some difference between 
him and another steerage passenger, rhe latter 
complained to the rnptuin, who had Booghten 
confined in fellers, in the 11 run,” where he 
could not stapd upright, and had six of his toes 
frost-bitten—/fusion Patriot.

VMXT IONS.—fc
•CONGRESS OF TDK UNITS» STATES.
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His Majesty sent one hundred guineas to 
the Mayor of Windsor, on Christmas-day, to 
be laid out in blankets, and distributed amongst 
the industrious arid deserving poor.

It is stated that the real Capital of England 
is £2,200,000,000, and the debt £800,000,000, 
b Spring 3{ per cent, interest.

,:f he American Minister had a long confer
ence with the Duke of Wellington, at the Trea
sury, on the 12th of January.

A destructive fire occurred at Sheerness on 
the 8th of January. Fifty-six houses 
burnt—loss from 2Ô to £30,000.

An associatibn of-Merehauts has been form
ed in'Londbn to watch over the British Trade 
with Colombia and Mexico.

In accounts respecting thé merchandize ex
ported to the East Indies and China, it appears 
that the Company exported in one year, books 
to the amount of £45 9s. 6d. while the free 
and privileged trade exported to the amount of 
£47,851 8s. Of ‘ carriages,’ the Company 
did not export one ; while the free traders sent 
put 101 carriages, value £12,93P 18s.

Imprisonment fou Debt.—We drew "Mm 
attention of the public lait week to some iib-t 
distressing accounts of deaths, (ufft ringv, ami 
privations, occasioned by imprisonment for small 
debts in the obscure prisons of the metropolis. 
In many cases, life seems to have been sarrifi- 
red for a few xhUtiugs. (t is truly horrible to 
think thit such a sysvln of unproductive cruelty 
and unprofitable revenge should be suffered to 
disgrace our laws.

In the Supeifnr Courts of Justice 
can he arrrstrd for a drill under twenty pounds y 
ihqf, by the judgments of the Courts of Consci- 
eiicé,.Courts of Requests, *in|; the ingny iriliu- 
•• Ala instituted for lit, recovery of smsII dehta, 
a dehlor may hr immuted in sonie of the most 
wretched goals of the metropolis frira few sbih-. 
lings. In man

,MI lr

no man,
were

v cases we fear that this inqni- 
soiimrnt ie inflicted hy the ctcdjtor ip order lo 
extort from fherrlatii cs the debt of a, brut hrr, a 
father, or a son ; anil in qiIters, to p'mmk rUnlit 
admirable charily (which tin* diradful, MaV-.nl 
our law still requites to esisi),for tfle dis, Imrge 
aud relié! of Small Debts.—Bell's Messenger.
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